Summarv. RNA prepared from fractions of chloroplasts and mitochondria sedimented at rates characteristic of ribosomal RNA. A predominance of the 18S species was frequently observed in preparations from chloroplasts from romaine lettuce and enidive. The usual distribuition, a preponderance of the 28S species, was observed in stuidies on tomato and spinach chloroplasts and mitochondria from mulshroom iand cauiliflower. Comparisons of the base composition of RNA from organelles with their cytoplasmic ribosomal couinterparts revealed that the 18S component from romaine lettuice chloroplast was different. A marginally significant difference was observed in the 28S particle from muishroom mitochondria preparations whereas distinct differences, reflected in all the bases, wvere seen when the 18S component of cauiliflower mitochondria preparations was compared with cytoplasmic RNA. In this paper we report techniqtues for the isolation of the 18S and 28S species of ribosomal ribontucleic acids from chloroplasts and from mitochondria. In adldition, a comparison of the base composition of the cytoplasmic ribonuicleic acid components with those from chloroplasts aindl from mitochond(ria is given. 
Summarv. RNA prepared from fractions of chloroplasts and mitochondria sedimented at rates characteristic of ribosomal RNA. A predominance of the 18S species was frequently observed in preparations from chloroplasts from romaine lettuce and enidive. The usual distribuition, a preponderance of the 28S species, was observed in stuidies on tomato and spinach chloroplasts and mitochondria from mulshroom iand cauiliflower. Comparisons of the base composition of RNA from organelles with their cytoplasmic ribosomal couinterparts revealed that the 18S component from romaine lettuice chloroplast was different. A marginally significant difference was observed in the 28S particle from muishroom mitochondria preparations whereas distinct differences, reflected in all the bases, wvere seen when the 18S component of cauiliflower mitochondria preparations was compared with cytoplasmic RNA.
It has become evident in recent years that celltular organelles suich as chloroplasts and mitochon-(dria possess genetic information. This is based on traditional genetic sttudies and is stupported by (lemonstrations of uniqtue species of D'NA in these particles. Evidence from both approaches has been reviewed recently (17) . The existenc2 of independent structures for the biosynthesis of protein (lerived from these organelles wouild give f.urther stupport to theories concerning the auLtonomotus natuire of the organelles. At present, information on the nature of the nutcleic acids of the protein-synthesizing apparatus of suibcellular particles, especially with respect to mitochondria, is fragmentary.
Thuis Brawerman (3) has reported on the uniquieness of whole ribosomal ribonuicleic acids from Etuglena chloroplasts. On the other hand, Odintsova, et al. (15) couild find no major differences in base composition between whole cytoplasmic and whole chloroplastic ribosomal ribonuicleic acids from higher plants.
The ability of isolated mitochondria from variouis sources to incorporate labelled amino acids into protein has been amply docuimented (6, 18, 21 
Results
Clulor-oplazsts. Since the validity of these stti(lies rests oni the demonstration that relatively puire or-ganelles were being sttudied we wotuld like first. in the case of both organelles, to cite experimental evidence to support this contention: A) Cytological examination with the light microscope revealed that whole chloroplasts and chloroplast fragments comprised the bulk of the material used in these stuidies. Particles of the size of mitochondria were virtuially absent. Ntuclei and nuclear fragments were not present as judged by the absence of particles staining ith acetocarmine.
B) It w,as not possible to use biochemical markers such as enzymes of the electron transport chain to assess mitochondrial contamination of romaine letttuce chloroplasts since activity of these enzymes could niot be detected even in mitochondrial preparatioins from romaine lettuce. It may be possible, however, to extrapolate from our findings with spinach preparations. In these stuidies fractions of chloroplasts and mitochondria were prepared from spinach leaves with soltution A. The mitochondrial fraction was a 10,000 X g pellet of the post-chloroplast stupernatant solution. Spinach mitochondria had the ability to oxidize malate with the concomitant reduiction of diphosphopyridine ntucleotide cotupled to the reduction of 2, 6 dichlorophenol indophenol in the presence of cyanide. Cytochrome C cotuld also serve as a final electron acceptor. Spinach chloroplasts, on the other hand, were void of these enzymatic activities. That the absence of enzymatic activity was not dtue to the inhibitors in chloroplast was shown by mixing experiments. Chloroplasts added to the reaction mixtture did not inhibit the oxidation of malate by the mitochondrial preparations. These experiments suggested that there was no contamination of spinach chloroplasts by mitochondria.
C') Otur final argument, based on our experimental data, rests on the nature of RNA extracted from romaine letttuce chloroplast fractions. In the many published papers on cytoplasmic ribosomal RNA and in our own experiments, a predominance of the 28S species was ustually noted. WN ith romaine lettuice chloroplast fractions in only 3 otut of more than 30 experiments has this relationship held. In the majority of the cases, the amotunt of the 18S species exceeded that of the 28S species. In some cases, stuch as the one shown in figure 1 , the RNA species from romaine lettuice chloroplast fractions were present in approximately equal amounts. The cuirves in figure 1 tached to the comparative rates of se(limentatioin since the experiments were donie at (lifferenit times. Attention is (lirected to the fact that in each instance the 60S sutbunit predominiates. Suich a distributioni of ribosomes wotuld be expecte(l to give rise to RNA whose profile would be similar to that given by cytoplasmic ribosomal RNA or the RNA from the mitochondrial fractioni illtustrated in figulre 1. That is, 60S ribosomes give rise to 28S RNA and 40S ribosomes give rise to 18S RNA (8) .
UpoIn extraction of the chloroplast residuie remaining after deoxycholate treatment with sodiuim (lo(lecy-l stilfate-phenol soluitions, ribosomal RNA sedimenitiig with the profile shown in figuire 2 was obtained. Observe that this profile is characteristic of romaine lettutce chloroplastic ribosomal RNA. \Ve interpret these (lata to mean that deoxycholate treatment remove(l contaminating ribosomes only. Assuming this interpretatioin is correct, then a quant-itative assessmelnt can be made of the (legree of conitamiinatioin of romaiine chloroplasts. Since, in our experimenits, deoxvcholate removed from virtlually none to 8 % of the total RNA, then ouir preparatioins of chloroplastic RNA are at least 9)2 % pLure.
The inability to extract ribosomes from romaine lettuice chloroplasts and the inability to (letect activitv of enzymes of the respiratory chain in lettuice mitochondrial preparations are probably relatedI an(l, thouigh siigullar-, are inot atv pical of the kintds of resuilts that may be obtainied writh materials from higher plants. It (25) . Althotugh nlot seeni ill the experimenit illutstrate(d by figtire 1, R.NA of 4 to 5S prestlmal)ly corresponidinig to transfer RNA was presenlt in a nuimber of preparatioins of chloroplastic RNA. It iisilally comprise(l less thani 2 %c of the total RN-.-\.
As showxn in table I, the base conmpositioln of the 28S RNA componient from the cytoplasmii of romnaiie lettuice resembled the chloroplastic counterpart althouigh a possibly significant dliffereince wvas observedl in the g ?anine conitenit. Note, hoxxever, that the stand(lar(d deviation xxas fairly high for gtianinie in the cytoplasmic species. A greatter (lifferelnce xwas mIanifest in the tiracil cointenit of the 18S species. It should( be pointe(d oult that these differenices were of the mnagnitulde of differences that may be foulndi betwxeei the 18S and(I 28S RINLA. figure 3 . This is otur justification for designating RN\A from mitochondrial preparations as 28S and 18S particles. The earlier report of the existence of mitochondrial ribosomal RNA of S value of 8.39 (23) can probably be explained as due to lack of adequate magnesium in the isolation medium. In most experiments small quantities of transfer RNA (4-5S) were also observed. A small and perhaps marginally significant difference was found in the guanine content of the 28S R\NA components from the mtushroom (table  III) . Since the higher value for guanine in the 
Discussion
Recenitly, ribosome-like particles were (lemotnstrated in chloroplasts and(I mitochondria of swiss chard (Beta vulgaris var. cicla) by-electroni microscopy, (10, 20) . In many mitochondria the particles were sparse, poorly definie( or absenit. In short, the accumulated evidence s ipports the existenice of ribosoines in these particles. That chloroplast ribosomes are capable of proteiin synthesis was clemonstrated recently by Spencer (19) .
We have indicated in certaini inistainces that the base composition of the ribosomal R-NA from the sibecellular particles wvas significantly different from cytoplasmic ribosomal R.NA thereby-inferrinig that they were unique. Two bases iln(lerlie these claims: ani appreciatioin for the dlegree of precision of the method of estimation of bases as performed uinder ouir coniditionis and conignilzanice of the maginitud(le of (lifferences that may be foulndl between the 2 cv-toplasmic ribosomal RINA species of an organism. These are known to be distinctlv different from each other. Buttressinig the differences fouind in base composition were celrtaini trenids seein in this study that Nvere also seeni in a previous studv onl plant ribosomal RNA (16 ) . Usually the guiainine conlteint, predominant in 1)oth coimipoilelnts, was higlher in the 28S species than in the 18S species. Also there w-as ofteni anl increase(l am )tnt of uiracil in the 18S componient.
The experimenits in the presenlt paper xNvcrC performed xvith the belief that filn(ings of (lifferenices in base compositionl betwveen cytoplasmic RNA anid RNAk of the orgalnelles xwould(1 fuirtlher-affirm the atutonomouis niatuire of the organelles. The (lifferences foulnd(I probably reflect (lifferenices in the DNA cistrons from wxhence they w-ere code(d (25) . After 
